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RATE SITUATION CANVASSED.

FIVE PRESIDENTS ATPOIXTED TO

CONFER WITH THE MAXAGEB.S.

Reported That Rates for the Inausru-rntlo- n

Arc Heine Cnt Repre-

sentative JInhbard Mentions
Ills Anthoritj Rnll-ivn- y

Xevrs.

Kew York, Feb. 1L Frank Thomson,
tlio new president or tho Pennsylvania
Hallway Company, presided at the meeting
of the board of control of the Joint Traffic
Association y. Chauncey M. Depcw.
who was absent, was unanimously elected
permanent chairman of the board of con-

trol, to succeed tho late George B. Rob-
erts. A committee of live presidents was
appointed to draft resolutions expressive
of the feelings of the board on tho death
of its late chairman.

Tho board considered In detail tho ex-

isting rate situation at Western points
and a committee of five presidents was
appointed to confer with the managers
and recommend to an early meeting of the
board of control measures to make the
Joint Traffic Association more effective.
The joint conference will meet at an early
day end the board of control will recon-
vene March 2.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

President Fish Makes a Statement Re-
garding; the Imtrc Purchase

of RnllH.
New York, Feb. 11. Stuyvesant Fish,

president of the Illinois Central Railroad
Company, was asked to-d- if he could
give some explanation of the reported
large order for steel rails by his company.
In reply he said: "From the surplus earn-
ings of the year ended June SO. 1S96, the di-

rectors at that time set apart $422,000 to be
expended this year in betterments. At
yesterday's meeting they not only author-
ized the purchase of the full quota of rails
recommended by tho chief engineer for this
year's renewals on the entire system, 25,-4-

tons, but they also availed themselves
of the low price to buy 24.C00 tons addi-
tional. This will put the road ono year
further In advance as to renewals and sub-
stitution of seventy-fiv- e pound rails for
sixties and fifty-sixes- ."

THOMAS RYANSA1D SO.

Authority for Mr. Hubbard' State-
ment Regarding- - Prospective

U. P. Purchasers.
Washington, Feb. 11. The house commit-

tee on Pacific railroads to-d- listened to
the reading of Representative Harrison's
report on the commission bill "which will
bo made to tho house. Representative
Hubbard, of Missouri, made a statement
regarding the offer which at a former
meeting be said capitalists stood ready to
make for tho Union Pacific, which was to
be $10,000,000 better than the offer of the
New York syndicate which the government
is considering. Mr. Hubbard said that a
New York gentleman, Mr. Thomas Ryan,
whom ho understood to be a promoter of
large financial schemes, had told him that
such an offer would be mado but it failed
to materialize.

Texas Grnln Groups.
The Southwestern Traffic Association ha3

changed the boundary lines of Texas grain
group No. 2. effective. February 15,advances
effective teoruary . a. no new line, oegin-- .
nlng at a. 'point Jurt north otJWashburn on,
tho Fflrt "Worth & Denver City, runs thence'
on an air line to Dundee: thenco via an air
line to Brazos on the Texas Pacific: thenco
via an air line to Granbury on the Fort
"Worth & Rio Grande: thence via an air,
line to Morgan: thenco immediately west
of the lino of the Gulf. Colorado & Santa
Fe to Temple, including Belton: thenco
along the Missouri. Kansas & Texas to
Taylor: thence along the International &
Great Northern to Longvlew, and thenco
along the Texas & Pacific to the state lino
at "Waskom. The points west of the new
boundaries which were Included in the old
group No. 2 will take group No. 3 rates.

Passenger Men t Moberly.
Moberly. Mo.. Feb. 1L 'Special.) A num-

ber of railroad men arc hpre y.

Among them are: H. N. Garland, "Wes-
tern passenger agent of the Wabash & lvan-ba- s

City: U. S. G. Hough, traveling pass-enp- er

agent of the Chicago. Reck Island
&. Pacific; C. C McCarthy, division pass-
enger agent at St. Louis, and W. II.
Brett, traveling passenger agent of the
Illinois Central: Lou Eveland. traveling

agent of the Denver & Rio
Grande; W. H. Green, traveling passenger
agent of the Big Four.

Inauguration Hates Being; Cut.
Chicago, lit. Feb. 11. Tho feeling among

nil oi tne tnicaK" "" "j" ,""3, "' "
Washington for tho Inauguration is one of
derided uneasiness. It Is reported on all
sides that rates are being made at less
than tho regular authorized tariff, and that
many concessions are being made to poli-

ticians and their friends. It is not at all
tirJIKcly that the rates will become badly
demoralized by the first of March.

Resolutions Aenlnst Scalpers.
New York. Feb. 1L The New York board

of trade and transportation to-d- adopt-
ed a resolution against the ticket scalpers.
It was stated that numerous similar com-

mercial bodies, boards of state railroad
commissioners and tho Interstate com-

merce commission recommend tho passage
of the bill now before congress.

A Hen On In St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 11. Chairman Cald-

well of thf Western Passenger Associa-
tion, has issued u quiet call for a meeting
here of the passenger agents of
all the Kansas City lines. The business to
bo discussed Is not declared.

Southwestern Annual Meeting.
Macon, Ga.. Feb. 11. The stockholders'

meeting of tho Southwestern rpad was
held here y. two-thir- of stock
being represented. Tho old board of di-

rectors and tho old officers were

Railroad Notes.
The Memphis Merchants' exchange has

refused to petition congress to adopt tho
g bill.

W K. Jones, general claim agent of the
Missouri Pacific, headquarters In St. Louis,
was in Kansas City yesterday.

A number of local passenger men left
last evening for St. Louis, to attend the
meeting In that city y.

J. K. Lockwood. general passenger agent
of the Kansas City. Fort Scott & Mem-
phis, returned yesterday from Memphis.

E. B. Rowland, traveling passenger agent
of the Chicago & Grand Trunk, headquar-
ters Chicago,- was In Kansas City yester-d- aj

Arthur B. Smith. assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Burlington & Missouri
Rler. headquarters Omaha, was in Kan-tu- s

City yesterday.
General Passenger Agent Orr, of the

Kansas City. Pittsburg & Gulf, reports a
heavy sale of tickets for the-- Port Arthur
excursion which leaves Kansas City next
Tuesday.

3 S. Hurtle, general freight and passen-
ger agent of the Three l's, and formerly as-
sistant general freight agent of the Bur-
lington, controlling this territory, was In
Kansas City yesterday.

The Kansas City Car Sen-Ic- e Association
. held a special meeting yesterdav afternoon

"W consider a number of matters, the mostj
important being the proposition to extend
the rules pooming at Kansas City to
St. Joseph. Leavenworth and Atchison. No
action was taken on any of tho subjects
considered.

Hacked Into a Cable Car.
A south bound Summit street cablo car

was struck by a freight train at the Belt
line crossing near Southwest boulevard and
Twenty-fourt- h street, yesterday morning.
Tho car was flagged across the track, but
the train backed suddenly, striking tho
grip car and injuring it slightly.

Manr pernimi keep Carter's Little Liv-
er Pills on hand to prevent bilious attacks,
tick headache, dizziness, and find them lust
what they need.

I'Ifty-at- x Hours to Los Angeles.
The California Limited, via Santa Fo

Route. Swift, cafe and luxurious.

Ea

WE WANT ROOM for the enormous Spring made East which are now to crowd us. We've smashed the prices on every and garment in our
mammoth to the desired end. Values cut to pieces the The rush of business in our since we announced the Special

February Clearing Sale Saturday has been and we mean to sweep out the goods at such low that not a single
or garment shall be carried over for next season. If you read the items in this and examine the qualities of the goods in our store you'll stand

readily convinced that The always does as it as did the thousands of new customers that thronged our aisles during 'the past

Choice of 2,000 fine $b and $j
Suits, Blue and Gray Mixed Cassi- -

lU made and strongly sewed exactly
what the workman
wants tailored to
fit thtr trn rlnrinrr w K, I.... ..j to ..... ...0
this February Sale
at....

sn

About 1,700 Suits to select from,
single and double breasted sack
and cutaway frocks, tailored from
every design of Cheviots, Clay
Worsteds, Thibets and All-Wo- ol

Cassimeres. People who know
what is what say
they're worth Sn.oo,
$12.00 and $12.50;
they go here now
for

S7.80

GITYS VERSUS OWLS.

TO-MG- AVILL SEE TUB DIGGEST
BOWIilXG GAME OF THE SEASOX.

VcnillnR Teams In the Tonrnnmcnt
Will Meet nnd Result AVII1 De-

cide the Championship
Omaha Shooters Comlnfr.

out

Electrics
Pastimes

Orleans.

f rt
The howling game of the ,, ,.,0. h snmo nnrt nthr

season and one is a world horses, and on account of the
of Interest among the running ot Rover Ills entry is
and the army of followers ot the ga e w

will be bowled on the Grand iui.sifor. (Garner), 5 to 1,
this evening. the second time stone. 111 (Morse), S to 5, Gunwad,

.,.. .1 ....,, iv,,. n9 f'ltvR 101 (f!lav. 8 to 1. third. Time. 1.37.me luuiuouKu. .". -- . ..- - z, - --ri, - .,,
and the will meet. owuiui.
crack teams of the league tied for
first nlacp. with only one more week of

result tho game third. Time, 1:40.
Third six furlongs.

will decide championship for this tea- -

son.
Sc matched these strong

teams that the chances for victory may
fairly be said to be equal. It Is certain,
that both teams will put up btrong games
and the fight for championship honors will
be to a finish.

Up to the last two gamer, on mc uranu
had dhown In thoalleys the Kansas Cltys 1, won:

alleys, but last Favorlta, 5
two games wuiiucnui 1:20.
fcrm, doing even better than on
allevs. All 01 mc ien uuwiuo u .,,..

In rank in first
in averages in tho present tournament,

the exception of Jordan, of tho Owls,
who is close and Taylor, of the Kan-pa- s

Citys. who has not bowled a sufficient
number of games get othclal average,

who ranks high for the games he ha3

There will be such a crush to witness
this contest that it has been decided to
issue tickets for admission and onlyVn..,those

. . . . . , .!. ne
Pay.

........ - ,iuMntnr vprv limited. Mem
bers of the other tournament teams will
be admitted without tickets. Special ar-
rangements havo been made for the

of and will bo a
large number of them

ACMES WEREJASY WINNERS.

Made of Third Place by
the Bellevues

MKbt.
Tho Acmes and tho Bellevues were tho

contesting teams in last night's bowling
game, and tho champions of last season
won handily. The Bellevues started out
with the but the Acmes quickly struck

gait and to the front, retaining
the lead to the end.

Huey. of Bellevues, bowled a very
fiA r.nmn nn.l llntchml lllcrh TtUU. With Zo.
closelv at the finish by Kopf. who
scored 530. Green was the other

to reach COO. though all had fair
the pxcpptlon of Makepeace, fell

down and failed to reach the 400 mark,

ACMES.
Strikes. Spares. Misses. Tots.

Kopt
Green .-

-
..-- - 8 14

Barso 4 IS
orrutt 11 10

Hale 5 !

Totals

Huey
Laidlaw ....

..
Davis
Makepeace

Totals.. ..

...42 CS 23 2,510

Strikes. Spares. Misses.
.10

14
16
11
10

G6

37S

j
StnnilliiK of Teams.

Won. Lost. P.C.

Kansas Citys 2 S.a
Acmes ,05

MisBouris 6 i

Vikings 8 3
Midnights 7 10
Electrics 353
Bellevues Vi S- -
Stockyards 13 -

Pastimes - US

Highest Tenia Scores.
....... ........... ...........

Kansas Citys
Stockyards
Mlssourls
Acmes ............ ........
BellevuesTlttrlps ......a..... ......... ..
Midnights
viwnes. . .... ..... -

.is

4
6

10

Highest Individual Scores.

22S6

the

14
13 4

11
5

!,
....2.730
....2,624
....2.531

.,..2.529

....2.499
..2.497

2.490
,

2,409

Mfcsourls Wilson 612
C

Acmes Kopf t. ..595
Deltcricn ma

Kansas Citys Farley
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purchases we've while beginning article
establishment accomplish everywhere throughout house. house

beginning last something wonderful, ridiculously prices
article advertisement

Model advertises, week.

KANSAS

ac-

commodation

BELLEVUES.

souy
500 those Hats

from Sons
$2.00 and $2.50 we

sold last week for cents we'll sell
in order to

the last one of 'em,
at

Vikings' Lawsort 63
Bellevues Laidlaw &5G

Anderson 353

Coay '. 547

NEW

Hover Suddenly Came toiI,l(e nnd Ills
Ilunnlug Is to He Investi-

gated.
X,a., Feb. 11. Weather

rainy; track slushy. Joskey Morse was
suspended y pending an investigation

thn thn Virtc TJrltfop nn1 Vile
most Important ,

which creating busplciously
tournament howlers lncontistent

in Summarlw:
Kansas City 109 won; llail-alle-

For second;
uuiiiin --'

Owls nnrt thn tn,o mitii iiuiuuna
aro

aro

Nannio X..'s Sister. 4 to 5,
Double Dummy. 94 (A. Barrett). 10 Xo 1.
second; 101 13 to 1,

Lonllnc tho of
race-Sell- ing: Domin- -

tho

evenly

Defeat-
ing

"Summary:

Midnights

close

Vencedor, (Warren),

(Scherrcr), 5 to 1, won: HKMSong-er- ),

3 to 1, second: Hano Belle, 100 ,(W.
4 to 1. third. Time, 1:22&.

Fourth race Handicap; one and
miles. Favorine, 33 (Dorsey), 15

to 1, Marquise, 102 (A. Barrett). 2 to 1,
second: Connie 93 (Coley), 5 to third.
Time. 2:01H.

wifth rr RelHner: six furloners. Rover.
104 (Morse), 5 to Sligo. 101 (Rebo).

best form on those in their joo 1, second; 96 (T. Burns),
tne uwis Dowiea in to 1, third. Time.their home

game
ten
with

up.

to an
but

of i04;
le

thete
present.

Sure
I.nst

lead,
their went

tho

only
scores

with who

Portcous

Tots.
15 533

456
456
441

Owls

11

412
p.

Owls

2.3
raoiiuiv

59S
........

Owls ...

New

mnnlnrf

10S won,

go, 108 If,

won:
Lee, 1,

Sixth race Selling: six furlongs. Miss
Rowett. 103 (Morse), 4 to 5, won: Gil Ford-ha-

105 (Songer). 5 to 1, second; Bust Up,
US (Dorsey), 5 to 1, third. Time, l:22Hi.

Entries for
First race Selling: six furlongs. Necedah,

100; Hillsboro. Charm, Pitfall, 102; Hail-
stone, 103: Van Brunt,

Second race Selling; one-ha- lf mile. Oc-
tave, Miss Hatlie.91; Onlnoor. Charlie Rose,
97: Our Lizzie. 101; Rarus, 102; Nemo, 105.

Third race Selling; one and th

miles. Carver, jti; spnngai, incommode, 101

Plutjw. T102; Play Rhett Goode!

ladies

pursued
bowl-

er

Kllng

AT

(Morse),

Taylor).

106: Linnette. Domingo. 109.
Fourth race Selling: furlongs. At- -

alanta. si; uejure, at; juaura Davis, uai-ga- d,

Fonschway. 56: Paskola, 99; Pirate,
Bob Clampett, Gil Fordham, 101; Amher
Glints. Liselg, 102: Chicot, 107.

Fifth race Selling; one mile. Ollean,
Mauritius, SI; Oldham, Double Dummy, 56;
Hnirv B.. S9; Romance, Billion. Harmony,
101: The Plutocrat, 102. Henry Owsley, 106;
Nochbarren, 111.

Sixth race Selling; six furlongs. Graefin,
S9; Jasper,. Snag. Ill: Henrlca, Martin K.,
99; Seelbach, Robert Bonner, 101; Dawn,
Annie Teuton, 102; Appleby, 104; Frank
Daly, 10S.

SAN

Dalic Murphy Wns the One Lone Fn- -
voritc to Get Home in

Front.
San Francisco, Feb. 11. Weather and

track at Oakland good.
First race Seven furlongs. Masoerowon;

Gutta Percha, second; White Stone, third.
Time, 1:29.

Second race Six furlongs. Torpedo won;
Mary R., second; Defender, third. Time,

5.7) ! 1:104.
50s Third race Six furlongs. Meadowlark
1S9 won; jiarjoric, secunu; xwo uneers, iniru.

2.591

of we

111.,

seven

lime, i:iti.Fourth race Mile and a quarter; selling.
The Bachelor won; Lobengula, second;
diaries A., third. Time. 2:0SV

Fifth race One mile; selling. Babe Mur-
phy, won: Elmer F., second; Monita, third.
Time. 1:43.

Sixth race Six furlongs. Quicksilver
won; Bueno, second; Simmons, third. Time,
l:13ls.

Entries for
First race Seven-eighth- s of a mile.

Braxey, 103: Nebula, UO; Play Boy, 107;
Philip H 112: Dr. Martin, 110; Atticus,
112; Paul Jones. 113: Bernard, 107; Moreno,
103: The Tourist. 115; Tulare, 112.

Second race Six and a half furlongs;
selling. Latah, 93: Soniro, 93; Roadrunner,
112; La Flechit, 107; Zooleln, 104; Ltipula,
SS: Monterey, 104.

Third race One and miles.
Unity. 96: Trix. 9S; Herman, 110; Snowdown
111; Peler II., 110; Sooladln, 93: Jack Mar-
tin. 99; Two Cheers, 93: Cherrystone, 104.

Fourth race One mile; special allow-
ances; If track Is good only. Scarf Pin, 107;'
Good Times, 112.

Fifth race Six and a half furlongs; sell-
ing. Toano, 104; Sulsun, 95; California, 107;
reril. 99; Lost Girl. 96; Pat Murphy, 109;
Perseus, 109; Fly, 109: Callente, 101.

Sixth race Five-eight- of a mile; sell-
ing. Nino Ninety Nine, 105: Chappie, 105;
Modestia, 100; Sugar Foot. 102; Nuncomar,
102; Lady Looram. 100; Woodland Belle,
100: Mercutlo. 105: Siegfried, 105; Catherine
tho Great, 100; Miss Maggie M., 100; Alta-r.er- a,

100.

Wayne nnd Wnllnce a Tie.
As a result of last night's game In the

threo cushion carom tournament now in
progress at the Collender billiard hall,
Wayne and Wallace are a tie for tho sev-
enth and eighth place, each player having

5S1 won ono and lost six games. Wayne, 35;
wuiign run, 4; average, 3j-ii-a. vauace, si;

Nearly 2,000 Suits, in all the
newest and latest designs, strict-
ly All-Wo- ol materials. These
garments are sold all over this
city for S8.00, $g 00 and, by some
noise - makers, lor
$10.00; during this
February Clearing
Sale they go
for

sC

Nearly 1,500 Suits, for which
any merchant tailor in Kansas City
would charge you all the way from
$20 to $25. These garments are
made from the better grades of im-

ported and domestic iabrics in all
the latest designs;
warranted to fit; take
your choice during
this February Clear-
ing Sals for

88

very

95

SO

HATS SHASHED.
About "Sample" which

bought Charles Levy's remain unsold.
Regular $1.50, Hats, which

Saturday,

iWfwrr

WINNERS ORLEANS.

ZY&tFrtt&rii&

FRANCISCO WINNERS.

90

GUARANTEE
you money and

of you find as good as for
33 cent our

ia
high run, 3; average, 1. Reynolds and
Mooro will and. as each
player has lost one. game. It, no
will be ono ot the prettiest contests of the
tournament. J

DATES FOB THEGRAND CIRCUIT

Will nt Snfrlniivr on July G and
Close nt Fleetwood on Sep-

tember 11.
Detroit, Feb. 11. A meeting of the stew-

ards of tho National Trotting Circuit was
held at the of tho Detroit
Driving Club:

The associations of Reedville, Mass., and
Glens Falls, N. Y., were unanimously ad-

mitted to the grand circuit. Tho dates for
meetings will be as follows:

Saginaw, 6 to 9; Detroit, July 13 to
24: Cleveland, July 26 to 31; Columbus, Au-
gust 2 to 6: Fort Wayne, August 6 to
14; Indianapolis. August 10 to 21; Glens

24 to 27; Reedville, August
31 to September 4; Fleetwood, N. Y., Sep-
tember C to 11.

Tho aggregate of will amount to
tho largest in the of tho

association. was taken according
to club must give purses

not less than $1,500

HICKMAN ANDJVTD0NALD TIED.

Some Fine nt the Medal
of the O. K. Gnn Clnb

Yesterday.
Some unusually good work at tho traps

was witnessed at the monthly
of the O. K. Gun Club, which took at
the Washington park grounds yesterday
afternoon. Hickman and McDonald tied
for the club on straight scures of
fifteen, whllo Gottlieb, McCurdy and Lamb

fourteen kills. The score:
Hickman 2 2 2 112 2 12 2 2 2 12213
C. Herman 1 0121001110221 1- -11

Gottlieb .. .
McCurdy.. .,
Miles
W. Herman
Walden .. ..
Whittier .. .
Lamb
Fergueson ..
Everingham
Phillips .. ..
Grant
Bramhall ..
McDonald ..
"Mikado" ..
Hubbard ..
Read

your for

than per

play
only

office

July

August

S230.COO, history
every

each.

shoot

.0 2 1 21112 21212 2 114
114

..11120.222220121 212

..12122101211210 113

..2 12012 10112210 212

..2 2211112122120 013

..2 1211202121212 214

..2 1201210111011 212

..11101111101211 113

..1202220202102 2 211

..0 2120121121112 213

..0 0212 2 20122012 111

..12212221122112 215

..2 1 2 2 2 0 2'0 0 1 1 1 2 2 112

..1022111 1111112013

..1212211202 102 0213

MATCH SH00JWITH OMAHA.

A Proposition Which Will Probnbly
Lctil to n Team Itncc In the

J'enr Future.
There is a very good prospect for a

match shoot In the near between
tha crack shots of Kansas City and Omaha.
Mr J. C. of Omaha, ono of the
leading experts of that city, was In Kan-
sas City yesterday and mado a proposi-
tion which will soon come up the
Federation of Gun Clubs for action. Mr.
Bead that a team composed ot
eight selected Omaha shooters shall vlsn
Kansas City the last week in February, or
tho first week in March, to shoot a friend-
ly match raco at fifty live birds to each
man; this shoot to be followed by a return
m.'iteh nt within a short time.

' Tho Kansas City sportsmen to whom Mr.
Read this proposition yesieruay
wprn miiiOi tnkpn nrlth the idea and it Is

I practically assured that the match will
i take place. Mr. Read says that tho team

to represent Omaha in 'such a shoot wot id
probably be composed of Parmalee, L0001-i- s.

Read, Brooker, Smead, Montmoren;y,
. Peters, and Whltener. Kansas City 1 as
a host of good shooters from her
team could bo selected.

Shooting: nt Hot Springs.
Hot Springs, Ark.. Feb. 11. In spite ot

tho inclement weather there was .a fair
crowd at the midwinter

Fiist event Fifteen live birds', entrance,
$10: five pigeons. 30 yards, won by Dubray,
Bennett. Norman. Sumpter and Hclkes,
each scoring 15 birds.

Sncond-even- t Ten live i entrance;
handicap. Murphy, 29 yards, 10 blrds;Wlrt,
27 yards, 10 Merrill, 30 yards, 10
birds

Mutch between Winston and Murphy, 25
birds each, J23 a side, loser to pay for birds;
Murphy 23 straight at 28 y3rds;
Winston, 21 at SO yards.

Third event t: seventeen
entries. Sumpter, Wirt, Parmalee, Ben-
nett and Parker killed six straight anl di-

vided tho purse. Tho others to
score.

"Scnldy BUI" nnd Lavone.
promises to be a very interesting

JiAinc rnntpBt is 5.rhellllfid for this mn.
ing. Tho boxers who will meet are
"Scaldy Bill" Qulnn and "Jimmy" La- -

who hails from Syracuse, N. Y., who

We've sold an immese quantity of
sell 'em far below cost of the cloth in a
your money here during this Smashing of

LOT No. 1 and serviceable
Working-men'- s Pants, all
stripes, worth every penny
of S1.50; during this :07
Inauguration Sale will he
sold by Tho Model
for

LOT No. S and stronc Wales
Worsted Workingmen's
1'ants, selling to-d- by so- -
called bargain givers (?) W 1

at S2.00; during the '07
Inauguration Sale will be
sold by Tho Model for

LOT No. 3 Fancy Mixed Cheviot and
All-Wo- ol Cassimero Pants, black Che
viots, every desirable pat
tern, sewed throughout

sill:, sold all over town
at S3.S3.25 and S3.50;during
this '97 Inauguration Sale
will be sold byThe Model for

PANTS

V XII
V3 ffl gUU

we'll
great

Records Sale.

A good thing will bear repetition. on
COO dozen Men's Fine Sox which were consigned to a Now

York failed before consignment reached him. Wo bought the
lot for next to and we'll sell 'em for a slight, very slight, on
cost. .Never in the whole world sold at less than
Black and guaranteed fast colors, heels toes.
The value of these sox is 25c and not a pair sold for
loss in Kansas City or elsewhere. You can have a box

six pairs tor Toe, or each pair for

WE
To refund pay you loss

time if goods ours less
above price.

doubt

Open

to-d-

Falls,

purses

Action
which aver-

aging

Very "Work
Shoot

medal
place

medal

scored

..11221221120111

future

Read,

beforo

proposes

Omaha

broached

which

to-d- ay shoot,

hlrds:

birds;

scored

failed

What

ivone,

Good

Good

with

tan, and
real

Is on his way to the coast. Lavone has tha
advantage in weight, but Qulnn's friends
think his cleverness will offset this.

ELECTED PRESIDENT.

Contest" for the 'L,kA. W. Presidency'
Was Xot ns Warm ns Ex-

pected.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 11. The second day's

session of tho L. A. W. assembly was de-

voted entirely to business pertaining to tho
organization, election of officers, etc. The
attendance was much larger than on any
preceding day. The president and treasur
er submitted their reports. That ot Pres-
ident Elliott shows u present membership
of 74,076, a gain of 'about S3 per cent over
that of 1S96. The balance in the treasury
is SS.000.

At tho afternoon session officers were
elected. The first ballot for president re-
sulted in the election of L. B. Potter over
Sterling Elliott by 11 vote of 153 to 113. Mor-
rison, of Milwaukee, was elected first vice
president and Kirker, of New Jersey, sec-
ond vice president.

DAN STUARTSAYS CARSON.

FlKht Promoter Verifies the Predic-
tion First Mnde In The Journnl

n. Week Aso.
Carson, New, Feb. 11. Dan Stuart has at

last arrived and has announced that the
big fight between Corbett and Fltzslmmons
will occur in Carson March 17.

The pugllstic impressario gives as a rea
son for the selection of Carson in prefer-
ence to Reno that tho Carson people had
worked hard for tho passage of the bill
whllo the Reno citizens wer opposed to it.

Stuart thinks tho facilities for the ac-
commodation and transportation of a big
crowd at Carson aro fully sufficient and
says that ho has made very satisfactory
arrangements with the people.

If a meeting can be arranged Dan Stuart
will offer a big purse for a big shoot tour-
nament which ho expects will bo attended
by all tho noted shots of the country.

Corbett Jollies the Governor.
Reno, Nov., Feb. 11. There was a bis

crowd at the depot to meet Jim Corbett
when he passed through on his way to San
Francisco.

Governor Sadler, of Nevada, was among
those who came down from Carson to take
a peek at tho world's champion. Just as
soon as tho train stopped tho governot
clambered aboard and was introduced to
Corbett by A. Livingston.

"I am pleased to meet you, Mr. Corbett,"
said his excellency, making a critical sur-
vey of Corbett's towering figure and broad
shoulders.

"And I am pleased to meet you." replied
Corbett. "You proved by signing that glove
contest measure and giving the people what
they wanted that there was no hypocrisy
about you. It needed some governor with
tho courage of his convictions to break tho
ico In matters of this kind. It is to bo
hoped your example will be followed, and
that thero will be less hypocrisy about
things of this kind In the future."

Fltz Passes Through Clilcnco.
Chicago, Feb. 11. Robert Fltzslmmons,

accompanied by Martin Julian, Ernest
Roeber and Dan HIckcy, arrived in Chicago

ht at 9 o'clock, and left an hour later
lor mo west, xhu puny .win inanu 1. siujj
at Pueblo and at Coloradb Springs, and at
both piaccs Fitz will give exhibitions. Jul-
ian will not stop at Pueblo and will go
through to Colorado Springs, where he will
deposit the Sj.uw yet iue as tne

side of the side bet.

Corbett Itcnclies Frisco.
San Francisco. Feb. 11. James J. Corbett

arrived from the East this morning. He
will remain here several days, until It Is
definitely arranged at what place In Ne-
vada his fight with Fitz will occur.

When yon suffer from alck headache, dizzi-
ness, constipation, etc., remember Carter's
Little Liver Pills will relieve you. Ono pill
Is a dose.

Claims to Have Been Held Up.
Curtis Waller, a scene chltter at the.

Ninth Street theater, who lives at 921

Charlotte street, claims to have been held
urt and robbed of $5 last night. He tele-
phoned to police that as he
was walking on Oalcstrect between Eighth
and Ninth, shortly after midnight, two
men stepped out from behind a tree and,
compelling him to throw up his hand, went
through him. Tho police are skeptical
about the robbery.

Sent Uncle to Her Pnrents.
Mlnnio Dial, the girl from

Springfield, Mo., who was brought to
Kansas City by a man 43 years old a few
weeks ago and then deserted, has been re-
turned to her parents by tho Humane So-
ciety of Kansas City.

Flatulence is cured by Beecham'a Pills.

Trousers since Saturday last and as we bought 'em so
many instances. Come and see what you can get for
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SUFFERED UNTOLD AGONIES.

JOS. HILDEBRAXDT, "WHOSE WHOLE
FAMILY WAS MURDERED, DEAD.

Expires In a Chicago Aft-

er Two Years of Terrible Suf-
fering; Wife Killed Eight

Children nnd Herself.

Joseph Hlldebrandt died in the Presby-tcila- n

hospital at Chicago yesterday after
two years of terrible suffering from cancer
of the throat. About fourteen months
ago while Hlldebrandt was in this city, his
wife poisoned their eight children and then
hanged herself in the stable on their farm
near Maryvllle, Kas. Hlldebrandt was
then stopping at 910 Wyandotte street and
it was two days after the deed had been
done by his wife before he learned of it
because he could not be found by tho tele-
graph companies.

Hlldebrandt was formerly a prosperous
farmer living near Marysville, Kas. In
tho spring of 1S95 he bought a farm, tho
first payment on which took all his "BaV
ings. A short time after he became In-

capacitated for work through the slow
growth of a cancer and he was sent to
this city for some time under the treat-
ment of Dr. Dargatz. Mrs. Hlldebrandt
took charge of the farm. "When the time
for the second payment came nround there
was no money to meet it with. Appeals
for extension were unavailing, and one
night Mrs. Hlldebrandt, crazed with de-
spair, poisoned all of her eight children and
then strangled herself. Only one, of the
children survived. Hlldebrandt will be bur-
ied in Chicago.

NERVY COAL THIEVES.

They Stole From Missouri Pacific
Trnlns nnd Opened nil Office to

Sell the Stolen Conl.
Captain Jukins and 'Officer McMillan, of

the railroad police, succeeded yesterday in
breaking up a bold gang ot coal thieves,
which has been operating at the expense of
the Missouri Pacific railroad. For come
time it has been the practice of the gang
to b'card Incoming coal trains when they
slow up at the Air Lino junction in th3
East bottoms, and as the train comes
into the city to throw oft as much coal as
possible beforo tho train men run them oft
tho cars. Men with wagons were always
at the railroad track to gather up the coal
and cart it away as fast as possible.

Captain Junkins. with Officer McMillan,
went to the Air Line junction yesterday
and saw two men board an Incoming coal
tram. The officers followed the train and
when the train crew scared the thieves oft
the cars they were nabbed by the officers.
They gave tho names of Henry Kincaid
and T. D. Danridgo and said they had a
partner named Dan Ellington, who was
operating a small coal office on East In-
dependence avenue. The officers arrested
Ellington. All were locked up nnd will be
analgned y before Justice Joyce. Dan-rid- ge

and Ellington are negroes and Kln-oa- ld

is. a white man. The little coal of-

fice en Independence avenue, it is claimed,
was. tho outgrowth of the gang's stealings.

BEAT THE ORDINANCE.

; Cigar Dealers Who Handle Newspa
pers-Wil- l Escape the Little !?5

License Fee.
Police Judge Gifford decided yesterday

that cigar dealers who handle newspapers
as a side line need not pay the extra $3

license Imposed by tho new license ordi-
nance. This Is only one of the many dif-
ficulties in 'which the new ordinance has
iniolvcd tho license Inspector. More than
a dQzan lines of business are fighting the
ordinance because of alleged inconsisten

cy ana .inequality.
I .Tmlge Gifford will on Tuesday decido
whether laundry wagons, which aro free

.delivery wagons, shall pay the $10 a year
i Imposed by the ordinance.

i--
Thieves Take the First Thtnir In Slcht

1 Tho following robberies were reported to
the police yesterday: F. P. Newman, 522
Independence avenue, a valuable lap rope:
Ilany Levy, 501 Walnut street, two suits
of clothing and some underwear; M. Gins-

berg, 314 East Twentieth street, eleven
pounds of butter.

While the family of J. S. Hethrlngfon.
of 1223 Harrison street, was absent from
home yesterday afternoon, a colored man
entered the house from a rear window
and stole a pocketbook containing $8. Sev-
eral persons saw the negro leave the houso
and gavo cnasa oui no ouinic, incm.

Stocku'n's Story Doubted.
Oscar McDanlels and J. D. Angle, stock-

man from Fairfax, Mo., reported
Parker at the St. Louis avenue police sta-
tion vpsterday morning that their room at
the Stock hotel. Sixteenth and Wyoming

LOT NO. 4 Gray Hair Lines,
over fifty different guaran-
teed all-wo- ol fabrics, nobby pat
terns, perfect in fit,
anywhere else selling
at $4; during this '97
Inauguration Sale The
Model will sell them for

v or w

LOT NO. 5 Fine All-Wo- ol Cas-sime- re

Pants, plaids, checks, bars,
stripes and mixtures, not a pair in
this lot could you buy elsewhere
for less than $5.00,
but during this '97 In-
auguration Sale The
Model will sell them
for.
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streets, had been entered Wednesday
night and robbed) of $21. Manager La
Hlr.es. ot the hotel, however, appeared, and
said that McDanlels and Anglo had "stood
him off" for their board bill Wednesday
night as they said they only had 50 cents.
They were expecting a remittance the next
day. Tha pclica wlna not investigate
further.

STEPPED OFF THE BLUFF.

James Flanagan Goes Out Into the
lYIght end When He Tins Recov-

ered Surgeons Have Him.
James Flanagan, a stonemason, living: at

1630 Bellevlew avenue, will not work y.

all due to an insatiable desire the romantia
part; of his nature evinced last night to seo
a friend. He had been drinking with some
friends on West Twelfth street, near Sum-
mit, and was in that state of mind where
nothing seems impossible. Flanagan start-
ed out in the night. Tho friend lives on
Lincoln street, just below the summit ot
tho Twelfth street viaduct, and a narrow

i winding path leads to his house through a
labyrinth ot dead sunflower stalks. The
friend's houso is forty feet nearer sea level
than where Flanagan stood when he drank
his last beer. Flanagan didn't follow tho
path and stepped oft the bluff and thero
was nothing but thin air between him and
Lincoln street.

When ho rtcovcred his friend and Officer
Vassar were standing over him.

Officer Vassar called tho police ambulanca
and Flanagan was taken home, where It
was discovered that his injuries consisted.
of a severely wrenched back, which will
prevent him from wielding the trowel for
a fortnight.

Stole a Whole Outfit.
.B. Z. Palmer, a farmer living near Hick-

man's Mills, reported to the police, yester-
day that a man who has been working for
him had stolen a team of horses, a wagon
and 1,000 pounds of meat Wednesday night
nnd headed for Kansas City. The meat was
probably sold, but tho team and wagon
wero located last night by Deputy County
Marshals Welch and Leahy, at Second and
Main streets.

Jfo Fan lu It Jforr.
Thomas T. Windiato swore out a warrant

In Justice Hawthorne's court yesterday
for the arrest of neorge Lewis, who, Mr.
Windiate says, is he leader of a gang ot
boys who havo been throwing snowballs
and stones through windows on the East
side, "just for the fun there is In it."
Lewis is charged with breaking the win-
dows of Windlate's house at 23)1 Elma
avenue, and will be tried Tuesday.

Strelthoff Held for Forgery.
L. F. Strelthoff waived examination be-

fore Justice Walls yesterday morning en
two charges of forgery and was commit-
ted to, Jail in default of $2,000 bond. One
charge' was that of forging the signature
of the firm of Bradley, Wheeler & Co. to
a check for $10.30, drawn on the Metro-
politan National bank, and the other for
forging the name of William A. Wilson to
a check for the same amount.

Mnde a Pronounced Hit.
The musical and literary entertainment

rendered from the original compositions of
Robert Wiziarde. by Louise T. Alcorn.
Katherlne Gillespie, Gustav W. Schoettla
and Stella Frledberg. at the Central high
school yesterday morning, was conceded
to be one of the most interesting of this
season's course of entertainments.

Banco Sharks Arrested.
James Thornton, Edward Campbell, T.

C. Lester and W. K. Jackson have been
arrested in Denver on a charge of buncoing
John Pauley, a Nebraska farmer, out of
J2.30S in money and drafts. Pauley camo
East after ho had been, buncoed, and did
not know how ho had been robbed until
Kansas City was reached.

Held Not Guilty.
II. C. Perdue, Jr., a traveling salesman.

who was charged by James A. Crisler, of
Slater. Mo., with eloping with his wife,
Mrs. Bessie Crisler. and living with herat a room at Thirteenth and Pcnn streets,
was found not guilty by Justice Case yes-
terday.

Detective Bnldvcln Improved.
Detective John Baldwin, who baa been 111

with malarial fever for the past five weeks.Is able to bo out and will report for duty
in a day or two.

Some Criminal Jotting.
Irwin and Owen Johnson, John Smith andWilliam Fields were fined $2 each In police

court for playing poker In a room at 1903
Grand avenue.

The coroner's jury In the case of Joseph
Baldwin, the old man who- - was killed bya Missouri, Kansas & Texas train at Twen- -

j tleth nnd Wyoming streets last Monday.
I returned a verdict yesterday that death
I was due to an accident.
1 A number of wnrrants were issued In

police court yesterday for dramshop kcep--
. era and bicycle dealers who have not paid
I their license foe tho. year.


